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".««SS K|S"ÆSaw ISsâr"duced in the House to-Uay lts provi^ V farmJer’ 0T, any one who has a piece ’ E0TED moü®«atok.

iK$SB»“b,X-ïi.a «S^fflî^TCSffTS ÆtSaSiR “r“oiüS" ssr^sssssïK ‘sariss^'c riasée^ti’' F,
say «0,000,000 armualiy, at ihe’ same fa™i This plot of laruf should bethor wiUaeooA *“T-.
time affording a manimum of pro tec- ™ut[hi.v manured, drained and kept in fair proportion *of'mii>tet,««e8WV ^Sd a 
tion to our infant phenomenon mdus- «ÜP*™. ^regard to cultiva-
tries. 1 his reduction, however is con- tl0° ^ ei'as‘cation of weeds. This Cuthbertson of Wvnmin^ , V- ^eS‘i?e tinrent. It depends’on the way fn "SSS8 eight to ten OMntoJwrmol >
which the increased duties which are ZZlv. °fiT.el irottfd manure each year Psalm cxxviii 5 f, 7 ^ls text
levied on many articles and products »U thehardwood ashes that can be the religious brmimur nn ,t.lleme was 
operate. If they serve to keep out alto- pl tnf fail The land should be manured which #e argued SromPth«tlfnif°U'lg’ 
gether certain foreign articles which un- ThiHwfiiii™ P»flble. and ploughed, propositions?—Fi rat the ‘reliJiiTmf

Sn«2 •~SSKhoSSSr«ÆSï 65fc15Sto-iS2£.FFt 
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fall off. Otherwise the revenues will re- er ^ie w^°^e succession of garden ant and relation* fmirth u u coven
5ï«retiiaïS8ti28tifc

M’vKsæsæ
tion—notably woolens, carpets, shoes, thll 2lPî ln Wlth 4*le same dnU the earth1 11 Ch ch upon
and gloves—while a few hundred man- p„,;p“ts ln mangel crop. Then 
ufacUirers will pocket increased profits, eiw second ÏÏÏLbeanS’ by- takinS out ev- 
And this in all probability will be the !KTd-f.ube m a 6ram drill, can be 
way Die thing will work. It has work- P.lande(l with no more trouble than put- 
ed that way again and again in the past o f m aci,'es of 8riiln and early corn;
But this result will not cause great sown h^i'i?8 may4e as expeditiously 
grief to the men who framed the bill ?£!”* by takl?S out two tubes in a drill 
They delight in giving the manufac- aPd a team of horses with the
turers, the monopolists, and the trust- S!?pf„ 44?lements mentioned could eas- 
kmgs increased revenue?. Another tldsacre nflenT1811'68 ln a day- If 
Presidential campaign approaches;more ,48, , f land were measured in its 
“fat” will have to be"fned” out the pro fni!a^V,eness’ll would exceed in pro
tected plutocrats to meet its expenses. i any ten acres devoted to
But sad to relate, the interests of all 2 ‘f,®' 4" ,acre of hmd with 
the “fat yielders are no more the same mafnst^4r yefetabIe,s- ..would be the 
than are the interests of the different Sw „?y4f a ■tamiei 8 hving, and the 
sections of the country. Add although ln nrn t i.,y"Illne acres couldbe applied 
Mr, McKinley and his asssciates have in„Prrtble 8ra‘n> stock and fruit rais- 
spent many weary days sni nights in à4gâ„,d44 <}u^",tlt,y tbat can be raised on 
anxious thought and prayerful struggle ot i,ertl4land 18 something pro-
they liaye not been able to satisfy 444,4 a,.',d n,ot only could the laud 
everyone The task wastodifficult and 4'™% 4®, uJHT?e, /amily from this 
they will bring in their bill With a chor- he ““Sht make profitable

1 reparations are in progress for the ous ot protests and denuncetions going £44 4- suiplu8,m our central mar- 
“; . °ya‘cî <‘brati0« of the Queen’s UP against it from conflicting interest!" ,.^Peclally where near a canning 

Birthday at Exeter. within the party. But Mr. Reed has pickjlng establishment, he would
The Goderich siimai a™.. , said that the bill will pass, and what r?ady sa,e for green corn, tomatoes

show up the To wn Soil if th^vdonT 4ri,Iieed sapgoes in the pnsent House bere ete^Tn^tlfc0^*10^^! cucum"

a,r mKe,h.ng 'Jas held to consider the The proposition lormnhted by the fhm-c c4mSingf v'actories' tbe farmers
y,°f honusing a mill to be er- committee on banking of the Pan- ”4 hve, as the majority of Donegal

ected in Molesworth. American Conference tot the establish- 4 (44 farms have ceased to yield a pro- A McKenzie fm merit n *i
ment of an international took under a £™lekretuni 8™in and stock. And our new checst’makïr if.o0fX?rt iage’
Lmited states charter, with branches or buying Canadian ashes the village rip pntmiA «pived in
agencies in the several «entries renre- ?n4IK5erp“°8Dl,ates—keeping up their mended and win l™' recom
puted, is of a practical and bush,m- “tyat our expense anS rnaking mfndeda»dwdl no doubt do good work, 
like character. With international ar- I'nl ctlv.e farms out of impoverished i!^mg occurred on the
duration for the amicable adjustment by ,?4lng lnto Truck farming,” as JosePh McCraken, just cast of
of any misu nderstandings or difficulties ‘enfnca?n1tra,lslng,veptables and fruit, rapidhv wltb'wMcT th^f ïheeast! aAd 
that may arise between the American 8ellmg in local markets and to canning Hîîôt i 'vlth which thc frame was put governments, and the necessary bank ?acttones- This latter phase of the sub ï,testlfy*to îlle ^ood workman-
lug facilities at home for tbe transac- o/thfsTff ^^yhS^howing the possibilities S iM ir ^ 
tiou of their business—facilities for A..s4la."ch °f rural industry as a 1 Hul'8t<m. 
which they now have to make a circuit- F , ie lnvestment, rather than that All the pupils of mr school—34 in 
ous trip to another continent at a seri- ahr<>od vegetable garden is a necessity number—who wrote atthe late promo- 
ous disadvantage-the establishment of l,,-,."/0 evc‘ry family. In a hygienic ti°n examination have been made hap- 
reciprocity on terms mutually beneficent F?4v-ot V1F"1 t!le different courses or Py hy tlie result. The deserve credit 
to all cannot be delayed. rotations ot vegetables that may be rais- ?or tilelr steady work uider discourage-

The hotels, which have been crowded 4,45 such a.smali outiay of capital and «jS circumstances. M\ Iiatcliffe lias 
to overfiowing for the past two weeks !au°r, contain the medicinal virtues of given good satisfaction in this section 
are beginning to resume their normal <4® i'j„le, vegetable pharmacopoeia. and has proven himself to be a pains-
and customary appearance of bebig ‘ alrots and parsnips have a powerful takmg and efficient leather. - The License .
just comfortably full-of guests, mind "4““ on,the. kldneys; so has spinach ----- ------------------ Perth metTst for North
you. The principal arrivals are of gent- ad lettac,®’ be8,des being tonic and lax- grantedhcenseJ^rMiL?»16,1'110011
lemen who want to impress large sec- ZaJiV Celery 18 a powerful nervine, cfo -. Nev.ry. \STii?rCn riZ 4 A „
bons of their views on the ways and whilst onions act on the pulmonary or’ Standing of the pnpiliin S. 8. No. 5, Queens- Mm t A - A-f'oe,!:. 
means committee with respect of the fu41‘ Tomatoes act mechanically upon ç^Çwry on the Promotial Examination Holmxvood A1 hi'om ’T p,nL. " ; A- 
tariff. As one of them remarked: “The the bowels, and their acid chemically 4?ld APldI 3rd- Promotion to Fifth j Wilson Wilsn'n'w^',^'1l8°.n^ Central;
jSKïssssro gsstetessKs» 

fsttessg sss&sass •wwe- » tisrsiss^xtaz s^ess-

partment in the form of a gigfintic . Mrs. Watt, of Dakota, is visiting her lV ymi |!i2' Robert McMane 242. To M CaldCT Cald" A1 °tbr'4/)ntar.io; K- 
scheme of reciprocity or free trade with sister, Mrs. W. Simpson. Junior Fourth—Barbara McIntyre 352, ican-D Matt him- S\4'hV' 4lngvAmei'"
all America to defeat the Democratic . tV e have received news of the safe ar- f.ilmer 292, Minnie Chisholm phv’Dominion^’ 4Iatthew s; ,r Mur-
cry for tariff reform by out-Herod ng rival of A. Eckmier and R. Carr in Van- P1’ 54®d Ranbrook 270, Maggie Eullar- T K rX Z;.4 4 ',Long41 * Co- G- 
Herod.” y neroaing couyer rln van" ton 268, Michael Richardson 234. To A™SS‘ cFoms; ?■ F- Daly,

It were but an imperfect tribute to J- McKelvey and R. Barr have placed Senmr Tlurd—Willie Holmes 292, Al- j ( 'orcoran tvi sh 4-v4i:rirledy' 
such a man as Samuel J. Randall to neat fences in front of their respective bert Momsori 346, Alex. Dickson 192. Quirk ’ " h Bro8'’ 0 Flaherty &
speak of his death, which occurred at residences. 4enior Fourth-John Eullarton North Fisr.mw T,
dawn yesterday morning, as a loss to ,|?mce the roads have dried again our t ds ,hrst ln, arithmetic, literature, Tost iSati FhV r û®mS_C’ R-

ff^-sœa-i'saas.’s 4»asisîr5SfSKrs

iwMneut. nor ereo In’th^K’ôÆg^' Vm^eAlCter^having dispmed of ™jrMjol31tE3^î'‘j"TlfreRSth’ï* Mllll'r 
sive partisan warfare lost sight of the his farm will occupy tlie house lately Fam“ar. hterature, geography, spell- Hawthorne Wm Mitehen rblS f,ar4h 
public good. In the performance of ev- vacated by J. Elliott. y “?g, Michael Richardson arithmetic, J Adams P Eri«w4® 44' yulcahy,
cry trust reposed in him he was guided e Old Mr. Tomkins is real poorly this «l!,0/7- In,;Tum»r Third-Wm.IIolmes nelly P hin Rut ,1^444,■4<iar48 ?on" 
by a conscientious sense of duty that sPnng. The old gentleman is over 80 t! tJn arithmetic, grammar, spelling. Group P Rubng, Louis bmith, John 
knew no shadow of turning under any y®ais of age and has grown quite child- ; prize was awarded to the pupil stand- Milverton Tavern„ T ^ .
pressure of circumstances, and that re- 18h- mg first in the class. Fred Danbrook, j s ,Srn?t4 ?' TTa?!e^ E' Gartung,
coiled from default as from a crime. R. Lang, the contractor tor the new dam*|8 Simpson Willie Morrison, Mer- Elma- Tai crm Alf 

It is expected that the battle ships hotel, is pushing his work. The ceUaT n44wTSOn’ Raura, simPSon, Annie H. Wynn V tV^pTr1 r£Ugglns’ A’ 
which were knocked out of the naval is excavated and the masons are busv Danbrook were awarded prizes for hav- Walt aVh" rlvluü' G4r 4m' 
appropriation bill by the committee of erecting the walls. y 'n8f attended the full number of days G Sentt'ACE' Taverns—M. Daum, J.
the whole will be restored by the House. , ,W. Milne has arranged with T. Dav- from Jan. lstto April 3rd. Listowfi —1. ,, T

Due-third of a Congressman’s time, J?801? to take charge of his new mill in W- G-Morrison, Teacher. G. Zilliax F Zfifiax C 71111h'
and nobody knows how much money Çamck. He moved there on Wednes- ------------------------ monthslY'MrS wZ la4
are devoted to his constituents w/j day of last week. 8 Bornholm Collison A V pS/'.Î1'00^ P-RafortoemandinSi8t UP°“ Ms g®tUng note frTmZr’mVlfd fn4 f6hort , The Misses Davey and Woollacott re- (3 m«it^ j l d' Sh°»-J’^a-

The crow the democratic newspapers er resident, Charles Dobson, ofMomon wheV^thVy hi^SMutthewhite^dVesf Th v- ~I-------*-----------
are indulging mat present is not the City, Kansas. He says they have had making 8peutthe wmter dress- The Keystone Watch Company, at
k^hethrea»^^en*nen- waWfh^^^Vow^Æ

» ~,rsr2S"ïï?Æ"”£?sr££-
mg. The tariff debate will soon begin. t hal* the flock at to Detroit with him on SatmdàV the Ontario Legislature. f

The Vegetable Garden.

i. „. to„ |ar?Kiverr.rs sir™ °'0 D- Po,“ '»M
EBmHYE fâgvrà&àgS sEBESEiS

part of May through the successive af84ted aA tbe Pleasfng ed that if the frosts?which have visited mvr°4f P®88’. Provincial Treas-
months of summer and fall. TheVaver- hîïd^hl168*!, A tea and concert was us for the last two or three nights eon w4?r444i!n*0i!la8 m.formed his friends

co^u,5K SUîî-Jyjyaf -»■

A meeting of the directors was held 
at Atwood, on the 15th inst. Members 
all present except Mr. Rothwell. Since 
last report applications for insurance 
received andaceepted amounting to the 
sum of $21,900. Next meeting8 to be 
held on the 27th May next.

and the choir is making special prepar-

îSMtoàsar"1 "v
Carthage.

«WSSS.TÆW.Ï"!ascheese maker for the comin#Ta-

Robert Cleland, Sec’y.

ACROSTIC.
Spring has come and once again 
Upon the earth descends the rain. 
Bringing moisture to the grain. 
Songs, the robins sweetly sing, 
Carols make the woodlands ring. 
I» ousing all, as on they wing.
Li the early spring the trees 
Budding forth in buds and leaves 
Even time—a scented breeze.

Richly dressing each morass. Poole.
Misses Jennie and Jessie Dewar of 

Berlin, are visiting their parents. ’
a.lar8e consignment of beauti-

ssSSFH*

datemmiStenal orators at uo distant

Time has come for shining share. 
Haste, and lay the furrows fair,
Each exposed to halmy air.
Beautiful the gentle showers,
Exquisite the leafy bowers 
Earth is robed in brilliant flowers.

—Velvet Snow.

After the sermon the Synod was reg
ularly constituted for business, and tlie 
clerk, Dr. Cochrane, called the roll and 
gave a statement of the changes during 
the year in the different presbyteries.

I he election of moderator was then 
proceeded with, when,"on motion of A 
Macdonald, seconded by A. E Tullv 
Rev. Archibald McLean, of Blyth 7’
unanimously elected. • ’ ,r„__.

The usual committees on bills and ov- , A »rnberry.

and for the auditing of Mie treasurer’s t°^ 4 *? a bus-v time of the year yettbe11 appointed,andaTeiirtV iarg® nu“^8
vote ot thanks given to the retiring dI>ri^reat g,°^r 18 bemSf done.

bss£&&«scïm5 srâsS^F-SSF^
the monnng at 9 o’clock. structive as well as an eloquent sermon.

There is a large amount of business t„44v4mi y ot do,m Gemmill has re- 
before the court. Tuesday evening is to flrned trom Louisiana, where thev

ÿçttsarJæ S» a ps*j&
allthe Presbyterian ministers ofBetroit aomai“8-
have been invited, and other friends. '— ------- ---------- —

BerUn, April 12,1890.

Hurou County Notes.

Crediton has a veterinary surgeon.
I aul Reid, Ashfteld, has 41 colonies of

was

bees.
RightsIIenSaUitea 316 boomin8 Equal

stmmtnVto th^dsto?k.adde(1 MW ”"

Goderich let Clinton beat them at a 
shooting match. Score 51 to 52.

Fifty-four graves were dug in the 
winteram C6m ry duri' T the past

Atwood Public School.

n ThP/ollowing is the list of successful 
candidates at the recent promotion ex
aminations for Atwood public school 
Marks required—promotion to fifth ’JO 
tosen,or fourth230, to junior fourth

•^SSSKSÜUSs, An-
ence Stacy, 244; Wm. Wilson, 234

SwMîStiSSj&Si
S. II. Harding, Principal.

Clinton town dads are giving 830 to 
aid m arranging preliminaries for the 
Drange demonstration next 12th of July.

Mr. Chas. Johnston, of East Wawa- 
nosh sold Ins farm containing 1|X)acres 

other day, to Archie tiryges for §4 ’ Mathews, ofthe
200.

John Underworth, of Greenway, is 
the happy o wner of a hen that lays eggs 
that weigh 4 oz. and measure 8K to 
in. m circumference. ^ ^ Pi

W. II. Hastings, barrister, who has 
been practising at Seaforth, for three or
Rapids,aMichigau? lemovinS to Grand

Charlie Shannon, ef McKenzie’s hard 
ware store, Goderich, shot a crane 4 feet 
Swehes m height, and five feet 8 inches 
from tip to tip of wing.
n?4eidîf,rece4tJl,y three colts owned by 
w.4VldWMl4ie’Kthe1’ K0t on the track 
below the station a short time before 
the noon train was due. When the train 
came along one of them ran ahead of it 
-and jumped over both cattle guards at 
Lake s crossing and kept ahead to the 
next sideroad.

North Perth Licenses.

and

te^!ÿ,ksHoSEd
l4!! w74EAR,aSCL1FrE' Ottawa. Sir 
-John Macdonald presents his compli-
rh,htl\4a the. Jun*Qr Huron Lacrosse 
Club, and desires te thank them for 
their courtesy in sending him a card of 
admission to their matches for the year

;fÆSl^ÆaXC"tïSS
the names of the following persons 
*r?m “’is county: W. R. Carr. West- 
tield; Peter Cook, Clinton; Joseph Gol- 
J®7’ VVingham; ,1. W. Nagle, Saltford. 
We Mso notice the name of J.W.ElUott,
nn 4i4er i®611’ This person is
an old Goeerich township boy. J F 
Mime, passed the Primary Examina.'

Miss Williams, evangelist, who is at 
present laboring in Brucefield, will com- 
“e.^f, series of evangelistic services

aaa.’Maj
7 • P:mv A goodly number fiom this 
neighborhood have attended several of 
•the meetings at Brucefield and have 
*®.en dehghted as well as profited. As 
AIiss Williams is possessed of more than 
•ordinary talent, we trust that those who 
nave not heard her will avail themselves 
of these opportunities.

Bull Sold.—James Elliott, of Turn- 
berry township, near Bluevale, has dis
posed of his Holstein bull calf. “Blue- 
vale Chief,” to S. Cameron, of Stan- 
ley near Brucefield, for the sum of sioo 
,£J?evale Chief”was calved in February 
1889 and is a splendid animal of his 
breed and Mr. Cameron is to be congrat
ulated on his purchase. This breed of 
•animals have become very popular with 
all who have tried them and give the 
best satisfaction. Mr. Elliot tes a fine

John
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